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AIR FULL OF AEROPLANE8.

Spood Rocord Broken Wright Ma- -
chines do (Jest.

Khoirns, Aug. 24. Tho opectnelo of
six noroplanos simultaneously winging
uioir iiignt in Hugo circles near tho
plain nt liothnny horo today marked tho
ononlng of aviation wock. At tho finish
tuoro was n groat burst of choors ovor
puis wonuoriul and Jmprcsslvo oxhl
bition.

Intormlttont showers and high winds
provnilod. nnd tho eliminating trials for
tho soloctlon of tho Fronch roprosonta- -

tives for tho James Oordon Bonnott in-
ternational cup, which is to bo contested
noxt Saturday, wero spoilod. Only Lo
Pobyro. with n Wright DIoriot,
Lsnnu and Captain Forbor
bravod tho gusty puffs. LoFobvro nlono
nuccoouoa in negotiating tho complete
circuit of tho course IIo remained in
tho air for 10 minutes in n o

wind, breaking tho spood record hereto-for- o

hold by Tlssandier, covering 10
niiuiiiuiurn in o minuies aa 4-- o soconus.

Of tho others entorod In tho trials,
Bloriot was only nblo to cover a suf-
ficient distanco to qualify.

Shortly boforo dark tho
ceased and tho wind foil
calm. Tho skv pilots Soon wnrn hunv In
getting tholr machines out. Latham
was nrst away, ascondlng high from
tho start. IIo nassoa thn cJmnrlntr tri.
bunos at tho height of ICO foot. Lam-bor- t,

Sommor, Cockburn, Do la Grango
and Fournlor followed in quick

nnd ns Latham was complet-
ing tho first round, now nt n hnliriii
of 300 foot, six aeroplanes, like sea-
gulls, wero hovorlng over tho field.
Fournicr was first down, falling head-o- n

into n haystack as Lambert swept
around Into tho second lap, his machlno
seeming to cut n brilliant rainbow.

Meanwhile LoFobvro stnrtod nfreali'
and was followed by LaHlanc, Bunnu-Varill-

Tlssandier, Forbor, Bloriot nnd
Faulham, until tho ontiro air scorned
Hlioil with mammoth birds.

Latham canio down after finishing
tho second round, tho others gradually
dropping out until only three Wright
machines remained afloat. Lambert
made four nnd LoFobvro nnd Tissandlor
three circuits each.

LoFobvro concluded with a thrilling
demonstration of tho maneuvering ca-
pacity of his muchlno, circling around
tho starting point, cutting sovoral fig-ur- o

oights and swooping down over tho
iiooplo In front of tho tribunes, Lam-
bert finishing at tho snmo time.

During this exhibition Lambert and
LoFobvro passod each other twico and
gnvo other evidences of control ovor
their mnchlnos. Tho Wright aeroplanes
alono completed tho required three
rounds.

All tho principal automobllo manu
facturers navo representatives horo
watching tho contests with n view to
embarking into tho manufacture of mo
tors.

Llontonnnt Commander F. L. Chapin,
American naval attache, is bore, having
received cable instructions from tho
navy department to attend tho contests.

FLEE BEFORE FLAMES.

Sottlers Driven From Idaho Forests
and Fires Still Rage.

Spokano, Aug. 2i. Firos raging in
forests northeast and southeast of Spo
kano nro destroying an immonso area of
splendid timber and driving tno low
sottlers in tho more isolated region to
tho river's brink for safety.

Whilo tho fire along tho Fond
d'Oroillo river in Washington is under
control, it still blnzes furiously, having
cut a swatb a unio wido and sovoral
miles long. Tho damngo will total an
immonso sum.

Torrlflc winds nro blowing this ovon
ing near Sandpoint, Idaho, fanning
small fires, which bo far havo been kopt
undor control, and thoy throaton sori- -

ous damage A largo uro south of
threatens to destroy timber
to II. 0. Culver, Eighteen men

arc now fighting this Uro, but cannot
subdue it.

Tho Lumbermen s Protective Asso
ciation is pressing ovcry nvailablo man
into sorvjeo to fight tho flames. A
largo firo is reported to havo dono a
great deal of damage nt Naples, Idaho,
but at present there is no means of com
munication with tins piaco. Another
largo firo between Granito and Athol is
reported to havo destroyed a largo tract
of standing timber.

Forest fires havo destroyed sovoral
farm houses in tho vicinity of Port Hill,
north ot Bonners Forry, Idaho, burning
much timber also. Men cannot bo had
to fight tho flames. West of Bonnors
Forrv a lnrco forco of mon is working
day and nigiit to extinguish tho flames,
but havo not mndo any hondway.

A million dollars would, not pay for
tho tlmbor nlroady destroyed, but it is
difficult to cstimuto the oxnet loss. For-
est rangors havo tho firo undor control
oast of Bonnors Forry.

Crazed by Fool Quostlons.
San Frnncisco, Aug. 21. Goorgo L.

Root, a tourist conductor of tho Chi
cago, uuriingcon n iuincy, wuo was
found wandering about .tho railroad
yards in a d condition to-

day, attributos his montnl breakdown
to tho compiaiiiis, protosis nnu ques-
tions nourod into lus unwilling oars by
n party of tourists of which ho was in
ohnrgo on tho trip to tho const from
Kansas City. In his lucid intorvals, at
tho hospital, ho doclarod that tho wooa
of his charges after a slight accident
in Colorado causod his mind to becomo
unbnlancod from worry.

Wollmnn Will Try Apaln.
Camp Wollmnn, Danes Island, Spitz- -

borgon, Aug. 10, via Christiana, Aug.
24, To tho gonornl roliof of tho mom-- f

tho nolar expedition, Waltor
Wollmnn, although disappointed at tho
mlBhap to his dirigible bnlloon, an
nounced today mat no was i""
tormlnod than over not to abandon his
plnu. Mr, Wollmnn plans to build n

now ship, longer nnd nnrrowor than
that whloli oxplodod, and of high spood.
Workmon today startod enlarging tho
nlrshlp bouso for an othor campaign.

Claudburst In Colorado,
n,.rnv f'nln.. Auff. 4. A cloudburst

this afternoon causod n flood in this
city moro disastrous than tuat oi n

month ago. Portland nnd Dascado
crooks ovorflowod. The water was threo
foet deop in tho streets. No fatalities
were reported.

MAKE WINE FROM GRAPES.

If Any Othor Ingredient Used, Labo
Must So Stato.

Washington, Aug. 27. Upholding its
contention tnnt too consumer is, unuer
tho food nnd drug net, entitled to know
tho chnrnctor of tho product ho buys,
tho board of food nnd drui; inspection
of tho department of agriculture today
issued a decision declaring that n Mover
ago cannot bo labeled wino unless it i
inado from "tho normal alcoholic for
mentation of juico of sound, ripo grapes
without addition or abstraction, cither
prior or subsoouont to formcntatlon."

Tho term "wlno" can only bo used
for a bovcrago made from tho marc of
grapes it tho bovcrago is laboled "imi
tntfon. " A fermented bovcrago pro
pared from ernpo "must" by tho ad
ditlon of sugar may bo termed "sugar
wine," according to tno board's do
cision. Tho addition of water to tho
grape "must" will also rcquiro further

J i!... Jt. .. it 1 f Ifciiuracicnzu.ion man tno term "wine. "
Tho decision was reached by tho

board in connection with tho labeline
oi unio nnd .Missouri wines.

Try to Leavo Out Farm Land.
Wnslungton, Aug. 25. Statements

and intorviows qulto constantly aro
printed from frionds of tho policy of
conservation, based on tho nssumption
mat amendment or tho Jaw will bo nee
ossary to onnblo tho elimination of agri
cultural lands from national forests.

Associate forostcr. in tho nbsenco of
Forester Pinchot, when nsked nbout
this mutter, nnd rcqucstod to mako a
statcmont setting forth in substance tho
tacts, prepared tho following:

"in establishing tho boundaries of
national forests, it is the aim of the
servico to cxciudo. so lar as possible
lands moro vnluablo for agricultural
purposes than for forest purposes. Any
ono acquainted with tho mountainous
regions of the west in which nro located
national forests will realizo, however,
that small areas of agricultural land in
pockets and in valloys of minor streams
exist, which in establishing boundaries
to inculdo forest land could not bo ex
cluded."

Squadron to Orient.
Washington, Aug. 27. Another

'pence" fleet is to bo sent ncross tho
Pacific by Uncle Sam. It will comprise
eight of the strongest and fastest cruis
ers in the nnval forco and will, leave San
Francisco a week from next Sunday. It
will be occupied with its mission,
s declnrcd to bo friendly, moro than fivo
months.

Poace

which

The vessels which have been ordered
to prepare for tho journey are the fully
armored cruisers Tennessee, California,
South Dakota, Washington, west vir
ginia, Colorado, Maryland and Pcnnsyl
v.inin.

According to tho navy department's
schedule of their 2a,000-nul- c lournoy, af
ter making several sido trips to Chinese
nnd Japanese ports, tho whole squadron
will reassemble nt 1 oKohnma and will
sail home January 10, 3910.

Rate Hearings Advanced.
wnsuington, Aug. A change in

tho itinerary of tho interstate commcrco
commission on its Pacific coast trip do
velopod today. It had been oxpected
that the work of tho commission would
begin nt Spokane, October 4. Commis
sioner Prouty, however, has assigned tho
nrst case tor hearing nt Salt lako City
on oopteniucr .

The rehearing of tho case of Spokano
against tho Northern Pacific railway
and others, known ns tho Spokane rate
case, is sot for September 29. It is like-
ly tho ndvance in tho dntes of tho hear-
ing of these two cases will automati-
cally advance tho dntos of hearing of
tho cases in Seattle, Portland, San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and Bono.

Roosevelt Order Disliked.
Washington, Aug. 27.

Koosevolt's order, by which 15.000
fourth-clns- s postmasters wero put into
tho classified civil sorvico at ono stroko
of tho pen, stnnds a good chance of
mooting with a suddon ond, according
to information obtained nt tho postof-fic- o

department. According to high de-
partment officials, tho movo lias provon
of doubtful vnluo, and it is genorally
conceded that tho remaining 45,000
postmasters who woro not included in
tho November order will not bo placed
in tho classified sorvico, as long ns
President Taft romnins in tho Whito
House or PoMtmastor-Gonorn- l Hitchcock
retains his presont cnbinot portfolio.

U S. Has Imrjroved Wireless,
Boston, Aug. 25. News of nn im

provement upon tho Mnrconi wireless
systom, tanking it possible for tho of- -

liejnis or tho nnvy department to kcop
In communication with tho nation's
warships in ovory sea, created much
interested discussion hero today.

Tho now systom, according to tho re
ports that havo loaked out, is now bo-in- g

instnllod on sovoral vessols at tho
Charleston navy yard, tho oporatlons
and trials being surrounded with tho
utmost socrocj'.

More Land for Settlers
WiiBliington, Aug. 27. Undor tho on- -

lnrged homestead act, allowing ontrv on
320 instead of 100 ncros, Acting Secre
tary ot tno jntorior t'jerco today dosic-- 1

nntod for Bottlomont- - 542,480 ndditionnl
acres in Montana, making a total aero-- 1

ago designated in that stato of 20,030,-- 1

oau.

perjury

Sperry to Be Retired.
Washington, Aug. 27. Roar-Admir-

Sperry, who took tho Atlantic battlo-shi- p

iloot on .its cruiso from Snn Fran-cIbc- o

to Philippines and through tho
Suoz canal to Hampton Roads, will bo
plncod on tho retired list Soptombor 3,
having thon roachod tho ago limit.

No Trouble In Mexico.
Washington, Aug. 27. David E.

Thompson, United States Ambnssndor
to Moxlco, has tolographod tho stato
dopartmont that thoro is no dangor of
serious troublo in Moxico,

FLOUR TO BE SEIZED.

D partment of Agriculture Does Not
Approvo of Bleaching.

Washington, Aug. 20. Tho requests
of manufneturors of bloachcd flour that
no further seizures of bleached flour bo
mado until a tost caso should have Mcen

decided, woro refused today, following
a conference between Wndo. II. Ellis,
nctlng attornoy-gencra- l, nnd Dr. II. F.
Dunlnp, of tho pure food board of tho
agricultural department.

Tho food experts of the department
some timo ago decided that bleached
flour was in violation of tho pure-foo- d

laws, not so much on tho ground of im
purity but because of alleged misbrnnd
ing, nnd tho ngonts of tho department
wero instructed to maKo seizures ot
flour. Counsel for tho millers have
boon suing to havo tho seizures discon
tinucd until a test caso could bo do
cided. Today it was determined that
tho scizuro would bo continued without
regard to a test case.

ii is not known what ncrcentago of
flour now consumed in the country is
put through tho bleached methods. Two
processes or bleaching, ono ay ciec
tricity and the other n chemical pro
coss. aro used nearly altogether.

Tho largo millers of tno northwest
stopped blenching flour on February 1
The hard wheat of tho northwest makes
a white flour without bleaching, whilo
tho softer wheat of tho middlo west
does not produce such a white color
when milled.

Million Cigars From Philippines.
Washington, Aug. 24. Ono thrifty

Philippine commercial concern managed
to get into tho United States 1,000,000
cigars and, it is thought, other tobacco
products, in ndvnnco of certain rules
nnd regulations wnich the war depart
ment and tho treasury department wero
propanng.

The cigars nnd other stun nnveu
on tho day the tariff went into effect.
As the tariff allows importation free
of duty of only 150,000,000 Philippinp
cigars, tho proportion which nas already
come in is regarded as large.

Tho cigars aro understood to be of
inferior grado, and it is said that the
long sea voyago from Manila has a
dotoriorcting effect upon them, but it
is claimed now that some concerns have
invented a method to offset this.

Pure Food Scrap Renewed.
rian.!.. rnl A OA Q o .n I o t

Agriculture Wilson nnd Dr. ilarvey w.
Wiley, chief of the .Bureau of Chem
istry, will be in Denver Tuesday to at--

tond the nnnual convention of foor
commissioners. As a result, it is ex-
pected that another controversy be
tween Federal officials will bo brought
to Denver, this timo not ovor forostry
and irrigation, but over the use of ben- -

zoato of soda in food.
Supporting Secretary Wilson are sev

eral members of tho Scientific Befcree
Board, whilo Dr. Wiley's chief suppor
ter is Commissioner J. Q. Emery, of
Wisconsin, president of the association.

Another fenturo will bo reports Tues
day afternoon on results of food, dairy
and drug control in various states.

New Tariff Works Well.
Washington, Aug. 4. The now tar

iff law has gono into operation with sur
prising smoothness, according to Assist-
ant Secretary of tho Treasury Reynolds.

"Wo expected to bo overrun with
quostions, many of thorn silly," Baid
Mr. Reynolds yesterday, "but the num
ber of inquiries each day has been little
moro than we nave had undor the Ding--

loy law."
This is ascribed bv tho Assistant Sec- -

retnry to tho bills having boon passed
oy a repuoncan congress. Tho phrase
ology is much the snmo as under the
old, only tho rates have been changed.
Tho operation is rondored easy for the
collectors.

Exhurm Sutton's Body.
Washington, Aug. 27. Tho body of
ioutonnnt James N. Sutton, of tho

United States marino corps, will bo dis- -

ntorrcd and examined by medical and
gunshot oxperts to determine tho naturo
t tho wounds that caused his death.
Before reintormont. however, tho

ground in which tho body now rests in
Arlington cemetery will bo consocrnted
under the rites of the Catholic Church.

ardinal Gibbons has sanctioned the
plnu. Cnrdinal Gibbons, it is said, con

dors it naa noon established that Liou- -
tenant Sutton did not tnko his own life.

J 1 i ?A, , ,1 .... 'an lease witii suiciuai intent.

Swinburne Retires
Washington, Aug. 2C Today, after a

enroor of nearly 50 vonrs of faithful
and ofilciont sorvico in tho navv. Rear
Arlmiml Willi.,.., rn o,:t..uiitt.ui u iiiiuui A. MtUUUUIUU Wild
placed on tho retired list for ago. Rear
Admiral Swiuburno is a nativo of Rhode
Island and entorod tho naval academy
at Annapolis in 1802. In his oarly
enruor uh an omcor no saw servico in
nearly nil parts of tho world. Ho had a
part in tho destruction of tho Spanish
pulmonis nnu transports at JUnnznnilln
n xsvq.

Nlckell Gets' No Pardon.
Washington, Aug. 27. Tho donnrt- -

mont of justico today announced that
President Tntt had rofusod to grant a
pardon to Charles Nickell, formerly a
(.niton amies commissioner nnd editor
01 a llOWSimncr nt Mmlfnril. Or. Ttf nUnll

.1 ...i inn nnn ' . .. . . 'uiiiiiT miu miinu nut isa,iiau acres or was convicted in Portland of conspiracy
land in Snn Junn, county, Utah, havo .to suborn porsons to commit by

tho

making false statements in their nppli-cation- s

to purchaso land in thnt stntn.
Nlckell was sontoncod August 0, 1900,
to 13 months' imprisonment.

No Politics In Census.
Washington, Aug. 27. Prosidont Taft

hns nmdo it olonr that ho does not d

that tlio consus work nnd politics
Bhnll bo mixed. Acting Secretary Mc-Hnr- g

of tho dopartmont of commorco
and labor today rocolvod a lottor from
Mr, Carpenter, BecrOtnry to tho prosi-
dont, stating that consus supervisors
who hold political positions, such ns

or chairmanships of countv
oommlttoos, inuBt glvo up oither theirpolitical or thoir govornmont position.

AIR8HIP EXPLODES.

Wollman Made Good Start, but AccI

dents Bring
Camp Wollman, Spltzonbcrgon, Aug,

3C (via Hammorfcst, Aug. 23). Walter
Wollman 'a second attempt to sail over
tho North Polo In a balloon" has
in a failure. Tho giant dirigible bal
loon "America," in which Mr. Well
man and his party of threo sot out,

procooded nbout 32 miles from tho
starting point, when disaster overtook
it.

After a long preparation and wait
ing for favorablo weathor, tho oppor
tunity camo today, nnd Mr. Wellman
decided to make' tho start. It was 10

o'clock In tho morning when tho great
airship was brought out of its shed and
tho daring explorers took their places
in the car.

When tho anchors wero cast loose,
tho airship ascended beautifully, the en
glnes were sot in motion and everything
seemed to work to perfection. Tno Dig

air craft was manuvcred for some timo
and answered tho helm perfectly.

Thon its bead was tnrned northward.
and it set out at a speed of 25 miles an
hour. Suddonly, after having covered
32 miles, and when everything scemod
to bo going splendidly, tho leather guide
rope, to which was attached 1000
pounds of provisions and stores, broke
away. Tho nccidont occurred just as
tho airship was ncaring the pack ice of
North Spitzenbcrgen.

Released from this great weight, the
airship shot upwards at a terrific pace,
until it was a great height above tho
clouds. Tho pilots succeeded, however,
in bringing her down near tho earth,
turning her about and sot out to fight
their way southward against a strong
wind.

Tho airship proceeded slowly Bouth
ward to tho edge of the pack ice, where
tho steamer Fram was anchored. After
much difficulty, a tow ropo was gotten
aboard the Fram. which started imme
diatcly to tow the airship to Spitzen- -

bergen.

Failure.

resulted

Tho strain was so great, nowever,
that it threatened to tear the car to
which tho rope was attached to pieccB,
and Mr. Wellman finally decided to
bring the airship down to the surface
of tho water. This was effected with-
out mishap nnd tho car rested on tho
surfaco of the water until all tno mem
bers of tho crew, tho dogs and tho sci
entitle instruments could be transferred
aboard tho Fram

The America was then towed back to
the landing stage, and within a short
distanco of where the start was made,

But tho ill-luc- k of tho expedition was
not yet at an end. Just as the airship
had reached tho landing stage and ev
erything looked favorable for its rescue
without serious damage, a sudden gust
of wind caught the big bag broadsido
on, and snatched it away from its tow
lines.

It was carried careening over rough
ice hummocks for some distance and
then it exploded. All the scattered
parts of tho airship wero subsequently
recovered, out the damage was so great
as to prcciuuo any lurtner attempt to
fly over the polo this year.

HENEY WILL ACCEPT.

Must Make Campaign,! However, on
Independent Ticket.

Newport, Or., Aug. 23. Francis J.
Honey furnished tho Oregoninn a writ-to- n

statement today, in which he figures
out that, according to tho recent Su
preme Court decision in California, ho
cannot accept the nominntion for prose-
cuting attorney on either the Demo-
cratic or Independence League tickets.

"Tho only wny in which I enn be
como a candidate is by petition signed
by a certain number of voters who did
not vote at tho primary election, re
questing that my name bo placed on tho
ballot as an independent candidate,"
says Mr. Honoy.

Mr. Honey hns been nominated both
by tho Democrats and tho Independence
League, but California 8 nniv nrimnrw
law forbids that
nominntion by two parties. Furtlmr.

re, n candidato must bn nnmnj iw
tho party with whom h O nnnniininrl iia
affiliation nt tho primaries. Mr. Henoy
is registered as a Republican.

Mr. Honey snvs ho does not irnnf ilia
office of prosecuting attorney, but will,if nominated and eloetni..
uuauiusa interests ior tho public woal
in order to continuo the war against

Racing Autos Get Three More,
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 23. Threo

moi-- lives woro sacrificed today in tho
speed carnival that marked tho open-
ing of tho now Indinnnpolis motor
speodway. Ono mechanician nnd two
spoctntors wero today's death toll
Charles Merz in n National in the 300- -

milo rnco lost a tiro nnd crashedthrough a fonco into n group of spec-tator- s.

The dead: Claud Kollum,
mechanician in tho Nationalcar; Homer Joloffn. Trnfir.n. t.i .

James West, 29 years of nge, Indianap-olis- .
West was a moat mifw

Carmen Reject Scale.
Chicago, Aug. 23. Following the lon.l

of tho North and West Sido Streetcar
Men 's union, tho members of tho South
Sido organizations tonight votod to .
ject the wago scalo agreement reached
rocontly by tholr officers with tho street
.mi.Yujr omciais. unis throws tho wholoquestion OPOn niruin nnH Mm mnnn
union raon aro in a moro defiant moodthan OVor. Prnnlilnnt rnl. - si
national union, nrrivod tnHnv t
trying to prevent a strike.

General Booth Mnv Go Blind
London. Atirr. 23. flnnm-n- t toiii!

Booth, commander-in-chie- f of tho Sal- -
wun Army, was operated upon today

for soptie poisoning of the oye. Thodoctors aro not yet nblo to say wbothorthq General's sight will be savnil

AWAITIMARBIMAN

His Health Matter of Concern fo,;

Entire Conntry.

WALL STREET IS DISAPPOINTED

Financiers Wantod Him to Jump Into.

Harness at Once, but Condi
tion Will Not Permit.

On Board 8. S. Kaiser Wilbelm II,
Aug. 24. Tho condition of E. H. Har- -

riman has undergone no notable change.
He still remains most of tho time in his
private cabin owing to tho heavy fog
which has prevailed throughout tho en
tire trip. The present indications aro
the steamer will be late in arriving, be
cause of the delay occasioned by tho
fog.

Now York, Aug. 24. As tho Kaiser
Wilholm II hourly draws nearer to her
pier in New York, public interest in E.
H. Harriman's return grows acute. Gen
eral anxiety as to his health has found
expression in a scries of published ap
preciations of his personality and
achievements such ns probably never
before has been accorded a private

There is manifest disappointment in
Wall street that Mr. Harriman's so
journ abroad has not sot him up suf-
ficiently that ho may resume at onco ac-

tive charge of tho great interests with
which his name is asociated. Tomor-
row both the Southern Pacific and tho
Union Pacific directors will meet, but
it has not even been suggested that Mr.
Harriman will try to attend these meet-
ings.

Alexander Millar, secretary of tho
Harriman lines, one of Mr. narrimans
most trusted lieutenants, spoke of his
chief today with seriousness ana
warmth.

"Mr. Harriman," said ho, "has been
pictured as an ogre, a hugo spider, an
octopus. You don't know what a big-hearte- d,

big-soule- d man ho really is. I
call him today the biggest, the braini-
est, the mo3t patriotic American citizen
we have.

"If I should be asked to name tho
chief characteristics that have contrib-
uted to his success, I should say, his
wizardry with figures, his faculty for
getting instantly into tho Kernel ot-fact-

his judgment of men and his in
sight into and faith in the future.

"He makes changes, but the very
men shifted will tell you thoy do better
work in tho new positions.

"Liiko nil big men, he is not what
you would call methodical. Ho jumps
to conclusions by seeming intuition. JNo
doubt the logical processes aro all thero '

for Mr. Harriman is no visionary
but they elude analysis by their

"Does he play as hard as he workBf
To tell you tho truth, I novor saw him
play, except with his children. Hia chil-
dren and his work these are his life,"

MAKES THRILLING FLIGHT.

American Aeroplane Lowers Record
for Rheims Course.

Rhoims. Aug. 24. Glenn H. Curtiss.
the American aviator, and M. Paulham,.
representing France, divided honors of
the second day of aviation week, tho
former in a thrilling flight just boforo
dusk, in which he lowered the speed
record for tho course, which measures
0 1.5 miles, to 5 minutes 35 2-- 5 seconds;
the latter making two imnressivo hitrh- -
altitude flights of 49 nnd 56 kilometers.
re&puGtivcjy, in me enaurance test lor
the prix do la Champagne.

Curtiss' performance began just as
tho timo limit for tho start of the nrii
de la Champagne was expiring. Bleriot
only a few minutes beforo had clipped
10 seconds off LeFebvre's record.

Suddenly, at tho end of tho field a crv
went up: "The American is starting!"

With a preliminary run nlonor tho
ground of 100 yards, tho machine rose
lightly and shot by the tribunes at a
height of CO feet. It was going a ter-
rific pace, with tho winir level as a
plane. Curtiss made tho last run under
the mistaken impression that tho finish
lino was closer. IIo descended so closn
to earth that many thought ho touched,
but perceiving his error, ho mounted
quickly, crossing tho line majestically.
An instant later tho signal was hoisted
that ho had mado a record.

Wheat Prices Jumble.
Minneapolis, Aug. 24. No. 1 North-

ern wheat today broke 15 cents from
tho opening prico, dropping from .31.25
to $1.10. Opening figures today were
15 conts under Saturday's quotations)
of $1.35, making a total decline of s

ainco Saturday. Now jtfo. 1 North,
em sold a weok ngo at $1.45. Satur-
day's prico was $1.35. Today it Bold
early at $1.25, but when 445 cars ofwhoat woro received, of which 105 con-
tained old wheat, 100 now-cro- Winterand 180 new-cro- Spring wheat, tho
mnrkot broke wido open.

Prosperity Hurts Army.
Washington, Aug. 24. Returning

prosperity is having its effect on
mon for tho United StatesArmy, making it moro difficult to koop

up tho stnndard established during thotime following tho panio of 1907, when
splendid material was available fromtho ranks of tho unemployed. Tho au-
thorized strength of tho Army is 81,500
men, exclusive of tho ship corps, whichnumbors 3500 mon. It will not' bo a hardmatter, therefore, to reduce tho size oftho standing army

Grasshoppers Devastata Parma

of grasshonnors has mm.n1 n,.,.l.j.?".
SIS"' n tnlghb7rhood l, .wy. .uhuok uavo uoon campollodto cut their alfalfa before it roituredin ordor to nnvn u

7 uvoirucuonAll groon stuff has beon oaten. Around
&r8etrPoyecLlCal,y BU Vfi0taiioa


